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Thornwell, La.

BREEDER BARRED ROCKS AND

BRONZE TURKEYS.

EggS, Barred Rocks, S1.25 per 15

- Bronte Turkeys, 82.50 per 10
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Roanoke News

The rice mill started running again
this week.

Porter Scoggins was a caller in

Welsh Monday.

Miss Nora Gigrer and her brother,
Leo, were Sunda' .,uests at the home

of O. B. Scoggins.

Rev. W. L. Childrcess, presiding eld-
er of the Louisiana conference of the
U. B. church, will 'xchange pulpits
with the pastor of this place, next
next Sunday.

Mrs. Gillett and Grandma Thomas
left last Friday for Louise, Texas,
where they will visit relatives.

Frank Lovett was the guest of his

brother, W. F. Lovett, Saturday and
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Booze, Mrs. O.
B. Scoggins and Miss Minnie Giggar
attended the lecture at Welsh last
Friday night

Miss Mary Clayton has been on the
sick list for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs, W. F. Lovett were
business visitors in Welsh Saturday.

Miss Minnie Watkins visited her
cousin, Miss Lucy Smith, who lives
south of Welsh, last Friday and Sat-
urdav.

Miss Carrol Thomas, who has been
on the sick list for several days past,
is imoroving in health.

Herbert Fear was visiting in this
vicinity Saturday.

We are sorry to learn that Rev. C.
H. Brigham's daughter is suffering
from an attack of typhoid fever.

Press Holland was kicked on the arm
by a mule, Tuesday evening, which
will prevent him using his arm for
some time.

The subject of the Y. P. C. E. meet-
ing next Sunday evening, will be
"Christ, Our God," and will be lead
by Carl McMillan. We hope there
will be a large attendance.

COUNTRY LASSES.

Iowa Items.

Mrs. Frank of Welsh, visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Plumb, Satur-
day.

Rice has begun to move. Three
car loads of the Seaman rice were
loaded at Rice Tuesday and, four car
loads were loaded Wednesday at
Iowa. Philip Miller, manager of the
Jrnuings Rice Milling Company's
mill at Welsh, was the purchaser.

Walter Lowe has bold his rice to
W. D. Jones, who represents the Lake
Charles Rice Mill.

Philip Miller bought two car loads
of rice from John LeBlanc for the
Jennings Rice Mill at Welsh.

The Missouri Rice company are
tearing out the old flumes and build-
ing new ones along their canal.

Findley's mill is kept running most
of the time. The continued low price
of rice is causing the farmers to have
it ground into feed.

John Storer has moved the office,
formerly the pronerty of .Tames Stor-
er, to hisplace across the railroad
and expects to build a front to it in
the near future.

Ed Smith Found Gualilty of Illling Gus
Pugh, at Roanoke.

Ed Smith, who killed Gus Pugh, at
his home in Roanoke, on the ninth of
last October, was found guilty of
murder without capital punishment at
Lake Charles last Friday in the Dis-
trict Court. Smith's defence was that
he was attacked first. After the case
was argued a considerable length it
was submitted to the jury, who
brought in a verdict of "Guilty", but
recommended clemency on the part of
the court. The court inflicted a life
sentence. This murder crested con-
siderable excitment when i. was com-
mitted last fall, following close upon
the heels of several other murders in
this section of the parish. The trou-
ble grew out of the refusal of Pugh to
pay a board bill that be owed to
Smith, whereupon Smith shot him,

Three For the Priee of QOne.
We desire to call especial attention

of our readers to the splended offer
that we are making elsewhere in this
issue: of the Journal and two other
splendid publications, all for but
little more than the price of one. In
this proposition we offer the Journal
which lives you your home news.
The Atlanta Tri-weekly Constitution,
which gives you the Nation and
World news, and your choice of one
of several other magazines, including
Uncle Remus, which furnishes an un-
limited stock of wit and wisdom, all
for the small sum of $1.75. This offer
applies not only to new subscribers,
but to all the old ones as well who
pays up arrears and one year in ad.
vance. We have free copies of the

Constitution and also of Uncle Remtrs
for all who wish. .Call and get
them at this office.

For Larger
Public School

Students.
Money paid for a practical educa-

tion is the best investment; Time thus

spent is wisely used. Time is money
and opporitunity as well, if it is used

aright.
Business men work during the sum-

mer; farmers do the same; then, what's
the sense in b'g boys and girls spend-
ing vacations in idleness, in wasting
precious weeks of the few vears of

preparation for life? Most ambitious
boys and girls would rather spend va-
cation in learning something that will

fit them to earn a fine salary, than in
loafing. One vacation spent with us
will prepare any young man or woman
ofaverage ability, to earn a living or
more. He who cares more for success
than beat, goes far ahead of him who
waits 'till cool weather to study.
Moreover, our systems can be mast-
ered during vacation, a thing not true
of any others

Complete a course of bookkeeping
and shorthand or telegraphy with us
and we will place you in a good po-
sition. We enroll 1500 students an-,
nually, employ 20 teachers, own and
occupy two large buildings, and are
prepared to do more for you than any
other business college in America.

Write for beautifully Illustrated
catalogue. Address

Tyler Commercial College,
Tyler, Texas.

The Lash of a lead

would have been about as welcome to
A Cooper, of Oswego, N..Y., as a mer-
ciless lung racking cough that defied
all remedies for years. "It was most
troublesome at night," he writes,
"nothing helped me until I used Dr.
King's New Discovery, which cured
me completely. I never cough at
night now." Millions know its match-
less merit for stubborn colds, obsti-
nate coughs, sore lungs, la grippe,
asthma, hemorrhage, croup, whooping
cough, or hay fever. It relieves
quickly and never fails to satisfy. A
trial convinces. 50c, $1. Trial bottle
free. It is positively guaranteed by
all druggists.

The Street Loafer.

The following contribution to the
Jennings Herald, by one of the well
known young men of Welsh, is re-
printed because it contains a large
element of truth that it would be well
for young min, of not only this town,
but of all towns, to think over:

"Often when we are passing along
the street we see a crowd of from two
to four boys standing on the corner
smoking cigarettes and chewing to-
bacco. When a lady passes the re-
marks that are Imade about her are
shccking to the ears of every respect-
able person. We wonder if these
same boys ever stop for a moment to
think that they have sisters. How
would they feel if they could be around
and hear some of the remarks which
are made about their sisters, by some
the boys who loaf on the street cor-
ner. If these same boys were at some
honest work, helping to support their
parents, they would not have time to
stand around the corners and make
remarks about every young lady that
passes by. Do these young men, who
loafst around the corners, stop to think
that some day they may be called up-
on to govern this land of ours? Are
theby fitting themselves to fill an office
of trust and confidence? No, young
man, you are not. Go to work and
by hard and honest labor show the
people otf your town you are worthy
of all the confldence they can put in
you." W, R. P.

We again call your attention to the superior quality and low cost of Mill Feed. We are especli
offering a new combination, viz:

lONE TON FINE BROKEN, UNPOLISHED RICE
ONE TON PURE RICE BRAN

BOTH FOR $45.00,
Or we mix it together for you at $1.00 per ton extra. No ground rice, molasses feed, oats or co f
at present prices, can begin to compare with this feed. Feed is CASH, not 30 days. We
allow 45 days storage free on lots paid for.

Incidentally, WE Pay Highest Market Price for All Grades of Rough Rice
NOW AND ALL THE TIME.

THE JENNINGS RICE MILLING COMPANY LIMITED
6Al i • LJ • • •• A • • • • • dL A •, • • • • 1 . .. i L-l

ORDINANCE NO. 144.

Ordinance No. 144, amending Sec-
tion Two (2) of Ordina ice No. 107:

Section 1. Be it or.lained by the
Mayor and Board of T;'ustees of the
Town of Welsh, Louisiana, That Sec.
Two of Ordinance No. 107, be amend-
ed to also except insurance companies
from Grade and amount of License
Tax as that levied by the State of
Louisiana, and that each and every
life, accident, tire, marine and river
insurance, guarantee, surety or in-
demnity, society, association,corpora-
tion or other organization or firm, or
individual, doing or conducting a
life, accident, fire, marine or river in-
surance, guarantee, surety or indem-
nity business of any kind, in the
Town of Welsh. La., or any other in-
surance business not otherwise pro-
vided for, shall pay an Annual Li-
cense Tax of Five ($5.00) Dollars
each, and same shall be collected as
provided in Section (3) Three of Or-
dinance No. 107.

Sec. 2. Be it further ordained, etc,,
That this ordinance shall go into ef-
fect after its promulgation.

Winm. B. Gabbert, yea.
Chas. Dautel, yea.
R. M. Gray, yea.

Approved March 1, 1910.
A. T. Jones,

Mayor.
Passed Council March 1, 110.

Samuel Blackford,
Secretary.

Khaki Kid Hits Welsh Monday
Chas. Kahn, who is known as the

"Khaki Kid," and doing a walking
stunt across the country, reached
Welsh Monday evening. He is walk-
ing from San Francisco to New York,
a distance, the way he has to go, of
7,000 miles, in 250 days, an average
of 28 miles per day. He left San
Francisco November 1, and is due to
reach New York July 9. After spend-
ing the night at the Signal Hotel he
started on his way to New Orleans
Tuesday morning, which point he is
due to reach on the 10th inst. He
says he is one of the "kids" that
made the trip a short time ago, from
Philadelphia to Seattle, a distance of
4,000 miles, in 131 days, arriving six
days ahead of time, He dresees in a
khaki suit, carries a walking stick
and a pack of about 25 pounds weight.

Fred Emerson Brooks.
Fred Emerson Brooks, who appear-

ed at the Auditorium on the lecture
course here last Friday evening was
greeted by a good audiance. Mr.
Brooks is a gentlemen of pleasing
address and appearance upon the
stage. His renditions, while enjoya-
ble per se, were so strongly flavored
with the ego as to detract from the
real merit of the entertainment to
some extent, while the explanitery
fillings between selections were at
times tedious. All in all the audience
enjoyed a number of good laughs, a
few yawns and several naps, most of
them feeling repaid for their time
and money.

Small House Greets "Bob Smith"'
Rmday .Nig .

The smallest audience that has as-
sembled to hear any entertainment
that has been held in the Auditorium
since It has been opened, greeted
"Bob" Smith, the "Mississippi IMes-
senger of Mirth," Monday night.
While Mr. Smith was hampered by
the preponderance of vacant seats,
yet his entertainment was excellent
and kept those present in an uproar
of laughter most of the time. He
would doubtless receive a more hearty
welcome should he appear in Welsh
again.

Wateree Seed Rlee For Sale.
I have about 100 sacks of Waseree

Seed Rice for sale. Will trade 40
sacks of it pound for pound, for an
A-I Honduras Seed.

Harry Anderson,
Elton, La.
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IF YOU ARE GOING

E Baton Rouge, Alexandria or Memphi,
SEE THE

_ 

TICKET AGENT
Z" At Crowley, Louisiana, for rates and serviea

DENTIlT
•mmr vm --•-----

Office Over Crescent Drug Store.

'Phone No. 16--W

Welsh, - - - La.

Dr. J. B. Godfrey;
Physician and Surgeon.

Office over Welsh Furniture Store.

Office 'Phone 73. Residence 'Phone 92.

Welsh, :: La.

lotice to Sot~ hlolders and Creditors
of the First National Bank.

The First National Bank 1,,cated

at Welsh, i.l the state of Louisiana

is closiung it, ;ffnirs. All note hold-
ers and other creditors of the associa-
tion are therefore hereby notfied to
present the notes and other claims for
payments.

Elwin C. Willard, Cashier.
Dated at Welsh, Louisiana, Jan.

22; 1910. 34-44

GALVANIZED CORRUGATEDU
SHEET IRON

Let me sell to you. I have sold

more of it in the last two years
than anybody else in Welsh

There is a reason for it. I buy it
close and aell it the same way.
Get my price and see.

CHAS. A. LANTZ,
Box 2. Tel. 122. Welsh, La

To See or Not to Sie

is the y,~stji-

IF TO SEE is what you want,
SEE

J. M. NELSON,
PTOMETRIST,i Second floor Calcasieu Trust

and Savings Bank Building.
WELSH, LA.
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TWE
Can Save you
MONEY

on your

FEED BILL

Jones Biothers,
ld Store.

HOW TO COOK

RICE
lh True Soutlern Style
Amonmg oodsai t is the ereal
easiest to DIGEST and
the most NUTRITIOUS-
bfihin hess value, therefore
ezoellent ia cold climates.

Write for booklet "Creole
Irammy Rioe Recipes"

MOROWL• T LA..'

i SAVE

I WORK,. W

-- .--- r sala... _

STOVER
GASOLINE

ENGIN

Made Right. Sold
Send for Illustrated
of our Engines, lWimh
and Feed Grinders.

T. C. PA TTEJS(ON CO., Ltd., General .

New Orleans, La.
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_ A Fine Line of

E ST. PATRICK'S POST CANS
and

SASTER POST GARDSi W-
catso-Ow-

0 Journal Book Stores
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